
EMMANUEL MISSION SR SEC SCHOOL, BEAWAR 
ONLINE CLASSES 

WEEK – 24 (07.09.2020) 

 CLASS – VI 

**************************** 

English: Kindly See Below 

Hindi: https://youtu.be/tOU9_L-rJhE  

Mathematics: https://youtu.be/Pw2wN-jsYYQ  

General Science: Kindly see below 

Social Studies: https://youtu.be/xogLUGVMuUM  

Sanskrit: Kindly see below 

Computer Science: https://youtu.be/KYiTbxf3JWM  

General Knowledge: Kindly see below 

Moral Science: Kindly See Below 

Physical Education: https://youtu.be/sr71U_e-5Gc  

Music (Guitar): https://youtu.be/cNW6deV6-R0  

Music (Keyboard): https://youtu.be/sEodu3xV7LU  

Health & Sanitation: https://youtu.be/kFbpJbsutrU  

Art Education: https://youtu.be/9RXfqbrWy9A 

**************************** 
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 EMMANUEL MISSION SR SEC SCHOOL, BEAWAR 
ENGLISH 

CLASS – VI 

Assessment : Unit:- Poem (Travel) & 5 

 

A. Answer these questions. 

 

1. What, according to the speaker, is the night for? What is she doing instead? 

2. What are the speaker’s feelings towards the people who are currently in her life? Yet, 

despite her feelings, what does she want to do? 

3. What does the speaker seem to be willing to take any train to any place? What does this tell 

you about her state of mind and the way she feels about her life? 

4. In the first stanza, the speaker talks about two different sounds. 

a. What are these sounds? 

b. Which of these sounds does she actually hear? 

5. “After all he’s already had one shock and…” who received the shock? What was it? What 

was the speaker suggesting? 

6. “I can tell you……. How I spent the night.” Who said these words? What had happened to 

frighten him so? 

7. Would you agree that Feluda is a good detective? Give reasons in support of you answer. 

 

 
 



EMMANUEL MISSION SR SEC SCHOOL, BEAWAR 
SCIENCE 

CLASS – VI 

Self Assessment : (From Chapter 6) 
 

Q.1 The motion of second hand of a clock is:                                                

    a) circular              b) rotational          c) translatory           d) curvilinear 

Q.2 Which of the following can be used to measure the distances between two heavenly bodies? 

    a) second             b) kilometres         c) light year             d) pounds 

Q.3 ________ is the standard unit of mass in S.I. system. 

Q.4 Motion of a child on a swing is ________. 

Q.5 Fathom is the length of the outstretched arms. (T/F) 

Q.6 Kilometre is the S.I. unit of length. (T/F) 

Q.7 Differentiate between- Rest and motion. 

Q.8 Give reason- All periodic motions are repetitive, but all repetitive motions cannot be periodic. 

Q.9 Why do we need to measure length or distance? 

Q.10 What is the need for standard units of measurement? 

Q.11 State four precautions that you should take while measuring length with a ruler. 

Q.12 What is the need for measurement? What are standard units and why are they important?   

 

 

 



EMMANUEL MISSION SR SEC SCHOOL, BEAWAR 
SANSKRIT 

CLASS – VI 

सप्तम:पाठ:उत्तम: पुरुष:(उभयल िंग) 
 
क्रियाक ापा: 
 

1. नीच ेकुछ क्रियापद ददए गए हैं। उनमें से प्रथम पुरुष के पदों को  ा  रिंग से, मध्यम पुरुष के पदों को भूरे रिंग से तथा उत्तम 
पुरुष के पदों को पी े रिंग से रँगगए- 

प्रथम परुुष -रक्षन्ति,वसन्ति,तिष्ठति,स्ि:,कूर्दि:। 
मध्यम परुुष-कुरुथ, पचसस,नमथ,स्थ:,पजूयथ:। 
उत्तम परुुष – अन्स्म,रचयाम:,गच्छाम:,करोसम,खार्ाव:। 

 

2. स्वयिं करें। 

स्वमलूयािंकनिं 
 

ननम्नताल कािं परूयत- 
एकवचनिं।       द्वववचनिं।            बहुवचनिं 
करोति।          कुरुि:।                कुवदन्ति 
करोसस।          कुरुथ:।                कुरुथ 
करोसम।          कुवद:।                  कुमद:     
अन्स्ि।           स्ि:।                सन्ति 
असस।            स्थ:।                स्थ 
अन्स्म।           स्व:।                स्म: 

 

मलूयपरकप्रश्न: 
 

आपके पडोस में एक वदृ्ध मदह ा अके ी रहती है। आपको यह बात आपकी सेववका से ज्ञात होती है। आप क्या-क्या 
करेंगे? आम’्अथवा‘न’ल खिए- 

 

1. न 
2. आम ्
3. न 

 

 



EMMANUEL MISSION SR SEC SCHOOL, BEAWAR 
GENERAL KNOWLEDGE 

CLASS – VI 

Current Affairs  
 

  

Q1. Which country is largely affected by “Corona” virus? 

Ans: China 

Q2.Which company has acquired the Indian operations of Uber Eats? 

Ans: Zomato 

Q3. Which port is renamed as Shyama Prasad Mukherjee Port? 

Ans: Kolkata Port 

Q4. Which city hosted the Indian Science Congress in 2020? 

Ans: Bengaluru 

Q5. Which state reports first confirmed coronavirus case in India? 

Ans: Kerala 

 



EMMANUEL MISSION SR SEC SCHOOL, BEAWAR 
MORAL SCIENCE 

CLASS – VI 

Assessment : Chapter 6 & 7 

 

A. Write one word for the following: 

 

1. A person who lies.    L………………. 

2. A Person who steals     T……………… 

3. A person who is always afraid  C…………………. 

4. A person who is not proud   H………………. 

5. A person who helps others   H……………… 

6. A person who harms other people   C……………….. 

  

B. Answer the following: 

 

1. What is the meaning of the term ‘empty promises’? 

2. What did Shama’s mother promise her? 

3. Was Shama a good girl or a bad girl? 

4. What is the meaning of the word ‘fortitude’ ? 

5. How can we be successful in life? 

6. How did William Jackson of Birkenhead become famous? 

 

 

 


